The phase diagram of a nonaqueous microemulsion system containing cyclohexane/Triton® X-100/DMF was determined at 40 °C. The one-phase microemulsion area increased in the presence of a cosurfac tant. Physical properties like viscosity, adiabatic compressibility, specific conductance, and contact angle are discussed at a surfactant concentration of 15% to explain the microstructure. A cyclohexane/TX 100+ 1-propanol/DMF system shows percolation, though not high, with ca. 0.15 mole fraction of DMF. Contact angle measurements of cyclohexane/TX 100/DMF at various cyclohexane/DMF ratios show a DMF contin uous system. In the presence of a cosurfactant, the contact angle values show a continuous change indicating an 0/DMF to bicontinuous to DMF/0 structure. Nal does not introduce a three-phase liquid system.
As a continuation of our interest in the properties of microemulsions, 1""!) it was decided to study the prop erties of a system where water is replaced by a polar organic liquid. It is .well-known that microemulsions are generally obtained by mixing water (w), oil (o), and an amphiphile (s), either iouic or nonionic. These are spontaneously forming, transparent, isotropic, homoge neous, and thermodynamically stable colloidal systems. They can be classified as w/o, o/w, and bicontinuous systems.5' Aqueous microemulsions have gained consid erable importance due to their potential applications in tiary oil recovery. It should be noted, though, that 'fief as many studies have been done on nonaqueous microemulsions. Rico and co-workers6,7' have studied chemical reactions in nonaqueous microemulsion sys tems where water was replaced by formamide. Friberg and Liang8' used glycerol with anionic surfactants and Holmberg et al. 9 ' studied chemical reactions using a mixture of water and glycerol as the polar solvent. Re cently, Schubert and co-workers10-12' studied nonaque ous microemulsions of formamide with ionic and non ionic surfactants. The present study involves Triton® X-100 (TX 100) as the amphiphile and dimethylformamide (DMF) as the polar liquid. Cyclohexane is the nonpolar liquid. By studying the physicochemical prop erties one can understand the microstructure in a mi croemulsion system. Hence we decided to study phase diagram, conductance, viscosity, adiabatic compress ibility, and contact angles to get valuable information °Q the microstructure of the cyclohexane/TX 100/DMF nonaqueous microemulsion system. We have also stud ied the effect of the presence of 1-propanol on the prop erties of the above system.
Experimental
Dimethylformamide was obtained from Qualigens, India. It was distilled just before use. Triton® X-100 was obtained from Kochlight Laboratories U.K., and was used as received. Cyclohexane and 1-propanol (B. Merck, India) were distilled before use.
i) Phase Diagrams. Ternary phase diagrams of the microemulsion stabilized by TX 100 were constructed at 40+0.05 °C. The microemulsion was prepared in a stop pered glass test tube. A known amount by weight of surfac tant and cyclohexane were added to the test tube and this was then placed in a thermostated bath. After the sample attained the temperature of the bath, it was titrated with DMF kept in a burette in a dry atmosphere. Such titrations were also done when the effect of 1-propanoi was determined. In this case, TX 100, 1-propanol (two times by weight of TX 100), and cyclohexane were placed in the test tube, which was stoppered and placed in the thermostat. The stopper was always taped with Teflon® tape to minimize the es cape of the liquid vapor. This was then titrated with DMF. The process was repeated with different weight ratios of sur factant and oil (the surfactant-propanol ratio always being two) to cover the entire phase diagram and to determine the phase boundaries. The end point of the titration was the disappearance of turbidity and was visually obtained.
ii) Physical Properties. The viscosities of these sys tems were measured at 40+0.05 °C with an Ubbelohde vis cometer placed in a thermostated bath assuming Newtonian behavior. The flow time was determined visually with the help of a hand-held stopwatch. The viscosity of water (at 40 °C) was taken to be 0.06529xlQ-2 Pas13' and this was used for the calculation of the viscosity of the microemulsions. The error in the flow time was less than ±0.1 s.
Conductance was measured with a Mullard conductivity bridge at 40 °C. Nal was used as the added electrolyte for the conductivity studies of the system. The concentration of Nal was kept at 0 01 M under all conditions (1 M = 1 mol dm-'4) The phase diagram of the system did not change markedly with such a small amount of Nal. The adiabatic compressibilities of the microemulsions with various weight fractious of DMF were obtained by mea suring the ultrasonic velocities, u, with a multifrequency in terferometer (MX 3. Mittal Enterprises, New Delhi, India). The densities, p, of the solutions at 40 °C were determined with the help of a pycnometer. The compressibility, 0, was computed from the relation B-l/pu2. The average of 5 dif ferent independent readings were taken as 0. The error in 0 was computed to be less than 1%.
The contact angles of the microemulsions with a poly-(tetrafluroethylene) (Teflon®, obtained from samson India) surface were determined by using a contact 6 meter ob tained as a gift from the Department of Color Chemistry, Leeds University, Leeds, U.K. The surface was treated with chromic acid and then with copious quantities of water, and acetone and dried before use. At least 10 diffeient drops on various parts of the Teflon® surface were made for a particu lar microemulsion and the contact angles were determined. The average of these readings are reported. The error in these values was ±2°. The contact angles were studied at room temperature (ca. 25 °C).
Results and Discussion
The phase diagram of the DMF/TX 100/cyclohex ane system is shown in Fig. la Above the boundary line, the system exists as a one-phase microemulsion and below it, there is a biphasic region. The surfactant apex shows a single phase region and this gradually ex tends to the DMF corner. At higher concentrations of cyclohexane, the solubility decreases and a liquid-liq uid biphasic region exists where the microemulsion is in equilibrium with excess oil. Formation of a one-phase micellar system in a cyclohexane-DMF mixed solvent is possible. However, the concentration is low and cannot be shown in the phase diagram at this scale. As the cyclohexane concentration increases and that of DMF decreases, more monophasic microemulsion area becomes available. Addition of a short chain alcohol increases the efficiency of the amphiphile. It enters the amphiphilic monolayer and reduces the interfacial ten sion between cyclohexane-DMF further141 which results in a larger one-phase area.
In Fig. 2 , the viscosity variation with varying DMF composition (and hence cyclohexane) is shown. The surfactant151 concentration was kept constant at 15%. It is clear that the viscosity remains almost constant indicating that the change in DMF content does not have any observable effect on the microstructure of the microemulsion. This suggests that the microemulsion is bicontinuous in nature. In the presence of 1-propanol, the viscosity is somewhat lower. This may be due to the use of less Triton® X-100 (ca. 5%) whereas 1-propanol was ca. 10%. In this case, there is a continuous decrease in the viscosity with the addition of cyclohexane. It was mentioned earlier that in the case of an aqueous microemulsion,16'171 a decrease in viscosity was gener ally due to a decrease in the size of the water conduit. However, in this case the decrease in viscosity may be due to structural changes of the microemulsion as the O/D ratio increases. It is not prudent to make more specific comments as the changes in viscosity are not large. The dilution effect brings the viscosity down in the case of an aqueous system,161 though this was not observed here within the concentration range studied.
In Fig. 3 , the adiabatic compressibilities of various microemulsion systems with different DMF-cyclohexane ratios at a constant surfactant concentration (15% w/w) are shown. It is obvious that the adiabatic com pressibility decreases with an increase in the DMF con centration. DMF is a relatively more structured sol- vent than cyclohexane and hence the compressibility decreases. This is basically a gross property2,195 and it does not give much indication of the microstructural nature of the medium. Figure 4 shows the specific conductances increase from a low DMF content to a high DMF content with 15% S. Nad (0.01 M) was used as the electrolyte. The systems do not show any percolation behavior which suggests a single structured form at the different com positions studied. The specific conductance increases gradually as the DMF concentration is raised. This suggests the absence of percolation. The increase is
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Plot of specific conductance (k) versus weight fraction of DMF.
• cyclohexane/TX 100+ 1-propanol/DMF. ■ cyclohexane/TX 100/DMF. much sharper in the systems where a cosurfactant, 1-propanol, was present. This indicates that percolation cannot be totally neglected when 1-propanol was also present. However, we did not observe any percolation in an Alkane/Brij 35+1-propanol/water nonionic aqueous microemulsion.35 The steady increase in conductance with the addition of DMF suggests a similar type of structure over the entire cycloliexane/DMF range stud ied. In the aqueous microemulsion35 mentioned above, percolation was observed at high w/s ratios. We have not studied a system with a higher DMF/surfactant wt. ratio. However in the presence of 1-propanol, the DMF/TX 100 ratio becomes much higher. When Nal is the electrolyte, it resides in the DMF pool of the microemulsion. The structure is bicontinuous [and a DMF continuum). At a high cyclohexane concentra tion, a change [to a cyclohexane continuum] also seems to occur as the O/D ratio becomes very high.
It was suggested by Ninham et al. 18, 195 that the spe cific conductance of a microemulsion, k, is proportional to the volume fraction of the polar solvent DMF, 4>d, i.e. k<x(ipo~~4>D)1 where 4d is the percolation thresh old, i.e. the concentration above which percolation can be seen. It was also suggested that for a bicontinuous system f-8/5, i.e. &oc(<fo-or k5^8=A(4D-4>i)) where A is the proportionality constant. Thus a plot of fc5/8 versus <pn should meet the X-axis at 4%. Figure 5 presents such a plot. For a system without 1-propanol, a negative is obtained indicating no percolation at all. However, for a DMF/TX 100+1-propanol/cyclohexane system, a low 4>d *s observed at 0.15 mole fraction DMF. This indicates that the percolation threshold does exist in this case though percolation is not very high. This indicates some type of change in the structure from a Table la up to 25% cyclohexane. This indicates that both mi croemulsions have a similar structure up to this compo sition range. Further addition of cyclohexane changes the contact angle in a gradual fashion (Table lb) . Hence we assume that an O/D to D/O structural change oc curs and in the middle composition range a bicontinuous system may be present where the surfactant (i.e. TX 100 with 1-propanol) is 15% by weight. The addition of an electrolyte generally has a dras tic effect on an aqueous microemulsion involving phase inversion and formation of three-phase systems. How ever. earlier authors have failed to get a three-phase system by addition of electrolytes to nonaqueous microemulsions.211 We have confirmed this. The ad dition of Nal to a one-phase microemulsion, both in the presence and absence of 1-propanol, did not lead to a three-phase system. We also used urea to see whether any effect was observed on the phase. Again, no phase seperation was observed at all. To our knowledge, no nonaqueous microemulsion has shown phase separation by the addition of an electrolyte as is observed in aque ous microemulsions.
Conclusion
Microemulsions can be formed with a polar organic liquid like DMF and show physical properties somewhat similar to those of aqueous systems. The presence of 1-propanol as a cosurfactant changed the area of a onephase microemulsion drastically, increasing it by almost 2 times. The physical properties changed, but the sim ilarity of the changes in the properties remained the same as a function of the DMF concentration. However, the effect of an electrolyte which shows phase changes in an aqueous microemulsion was not observed in this nonaqueous microemulsion. As a part of our general interest [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] in microemulsion, we studied cyclohexane/TX 100 + ethylpropionate/water system, botli m the absence and the presence of ethylpropionate, to determine the effect of ester as a cosurfac tant. Microemulsions are isotropic thermodynamically stable dispersion of oil, water, surfactant (S) and cosurfac tant (CS). These arc generally spontaneously forming low viscous solutions. Short-chain alcohols and amines arc generally used as cosurfactants [6, 7] , Significant amount of researen publications are available with short-chain alcohols as cosurfactant [1-5, 8-12j . Ester as cosurfactant in inicroemulsion formation is not well explored though there is high technological importance [13] , The cosurfac tant helps in the decrease of interfac:al tension between oil and water and theieby increase the efficiency of surfactant m dissolving one into the other. It al .o helps in the destruc tion of the iuder ofhquid crystals. In this paper, we present the properties o! a microemulsicu system with ethylpropionate as cosurfactant. As este-s are commonly used in cosmetics and in pharmaceutical field [14] [15] [16] , the pres ent study helps in understanding and relating the proper ties with their use. Structure of these colloidal systems are determined by studying the physicochemical properties like viscosity, specific conductance, adiabatic compress ibility, phase volume measurements and contact angle.
Experimental section
Triton X10G (TX 100), CHjC(CHj)a CH3C(CHj)2-<p~ OfCHjCHjO) 9 3H, were obtained from Sigma. It was used as received Ethyj/propionate (National Chemicals, Baroda b.p. 99 °C (Lit. 99.1 °C) [17] ) and cyclohexane (Merck, India b.p. 81 "C (Lit. 80.74 "C [17] )) were distilled before use.
Water used was triply distilled from alkaline KMn04.
Phase diagram
A simple titration technique was used for the preparation of microemulsion [4, 18, 19] . A known amount of oil or water was taken with surfactant (t.e,, S or S + CS) in stoppered test tubes kept tn a temperature-controlled water bath (30 ± 0.05 °C). The mixtures were then titrated with water or oil, respectively, from a microburette. After each addtuon, the mixtures were allowed to attain the temperature. Teflon tape was used to seal the test tubes to stop evaporation. The appearance or disappearance of turbidity marks the boundary of microemulsion region and the amount of water or oil consumed at this juncture was noted. The weight percentage of each component was then calculated and plotted in a triangular graph. A pseudoternary phase diagram of cyclohexane-water sys tem in the .presence of TX 100 and ethylpropionate was constructed at 30 ± 0.05 °C. The TX 100 to ethylpropionate ratio was kept at 1:0, 1:1 or 1:2 (w/w) (Fig. 1) .
Physical properties
Physical properties of the system with 1:1 and 1:2 (w/w) surfactant to cosurfactant ratios were studied. The vis cosities of these systems were measured at various tem peratures with an Ubbctohde viscometer placed in a thermostated bath (30 ± 0.05 °C) assuming Newtonian behaviour. A pyknometer was used for determining the density.
Conductance measurements of microemulsion samples along the entire monophasic region were performed with a Mullard, England, conductivity bridge and a conductiv ity cell of cel! constant 0.1417 cm'1.
An ultrasonic interferometer (M^ 3, Mittal Enterprises, India) was used for the ultrasound velocity measurements and the adiabatic compressibilities were calculated by the relation = l.ipu2 where p and u are (the density and ultrasound velocity, respectively.
The contact angles of one phase microemulsion with a polytetraliuorocthylenc (teflon) surface were determined by using a contact B meter [2] obtained as a gift from the Department of Colour Chemistry, Leeds University, UK. The surface of Teflon tape was treated with chromic acid and then with copious quantities o; water, with acetone and dried before use. At least 10 different drops on various parts of the Teflon tape surface were made with a given liquid and the contact angles were determined. The aver age of these readings are reported (+ 2°). Calibrated graduated stoppered test tubes were used for the phase separation studies. Compositions were prepared and kept at the required temperature. After attaining the desired temperature, these were shaken and re-equilibrated. The average of two runs was taken as the final volume. The error in volume was always less than 1%.
Results and discussion
Figures la-c is a pseudoternary phase diagram of cyclohexane/TX 100 + ethylpropionate/water at 30°C. No ethylpropionate was present in the phase diagram shown in Fig. la but in Fig. lb and c the surfactant to cosurfac tant weight ratio was 1:1 and 1:2, respectively. At the surfactant apex, we get a one phase microemulsion extend ing towards the oil corner (Fig. 1 b) for 1:1 system. The centre of the phase map shows a large viscous region. The base of the phase diagram shows a hqutd/liquid biphasic region. A small one phase microemulsion area at the water corner was also observed. The viscous fluid was found to be birefringent with polarizing microscope. Ethylpropion ate is highly hydrophobic and seems not to have much effect on oil-water'interfacial tension. Hence, it is difficult to get one phase microemulsion with small percent of surfactant. With high surfactant concentration interfacial tension gets reduced to a low value and it solubilizes both oil and water and forms a monophasic region around the surfactant apex. With very small amount (i.e,, very low percentage) of cyclohexane, interfacial tension is suffi ciently reduced to solubilize both the water and cy clohexane in presence of TX 100 at the interfaciai film. However, with 1:2 surfactant-cosurfactant weight ratio, the phase map becomes very* complicated. One phase microemulsion region is a very narrow strip along the oil-surfactant axis. However, the overall l<f> area remains essentially same in both cases. A large liquid-liquid bi phasic area was obtained. This seems to arise at the cost of viscous region of Fig. 1 b. This indicates that the addition of ethylpropionate helps in the formation of microemulsion Higher percentage of ethylpropionate decreases the solubility of cyclohexane and water in presence of TX 100 due to its higher hydrophobicity. In Table 1 , the percent area of various regions of phase diagrams are presented. We believe that the one phase liquids obtained {area A of the Figs, la-c) are microemulsions and are not molecularly dispersed simple solutions. This is because by defini tion a homogeneous mixture of oil and water tn presence of a surfactant is microemulsion [20] . Moreover it was found that TX 100 forms reverse micelles in cyclohexane, ethylpropionate and mixture of the two (1:1 v/v). By iodine solubilization method [21] reverse critical micelle concentration was found to be 1 6,2.0 <£ 2.51 mM at 30 °C. This shows that the system ts microemulsion with the possibility of.-dropiet formation. Specific conductance of one phase microemulsion sam ples for the system where surfactant/cosurfactant ratio was 1' 1 is plotted against water volume fraction in Fig. 2 at various temperatures with 80% S + CS composition. Per colation, a sudden increase in electrical conductivity [22] [23] [24] , as a function of water concentration was absent. Tnc absolute magnitude of conductance was low. How ever, the electrical conductivity increased with increase of watec^oil ratio. This indicates the same structure over the entire o/w range studied at this surfactant concentration. Non-percolative conductance variation in these systems and also the very low conductance indicate a water-in-oil structure. An interesting feature of the graph is the higher conductance at low temperature. This also indicates w/o microemulsion.
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Specific conductance of one phase microemulsion for 1 2 S to CS ratio was studied with constant water fraction of 2.5% by weight. It was not possible to look at the variation of conductance over the whole oii/water region it a fixed surfaciant composition as can be noted from Fig.  1c . At this low weight percent of water no measurable :onductance was observed with 0 1 and 1 M NaCl. The N'aCl concentration^ are with respect to water only. Speciic conductance of one phase microemulsion with 1: l S to _S ratio for constant water fraction ol 2.5% by weight iocs not also snow any conductance. This may be due to he nature of the system which is water-m-otl nucroemulWt. trn. of water sion. The concentration of water is very low and it is dispersed over the whole oil region. Therefore, the ions of the electrolytes have not much freedom of transport and hence cannot induce any observable conductance.
In Fig. 3 , the linear variations of adiabatic compress ibility (/i) with water weight fraction at various tem peratures at 80% S + CS concentration are shown. This linearity indicates that the increase of water fraction decreases adiabatic compressibility. This is expected as ft is a macroproperty. Water is more structured than cyclo hexane. Therefore, higher w/o ratio will induce less com pressibility. Increase of temperature increases the hydrophobicity of the mterfacial surfactant film due to dehydration of the polyethylene oxide chain of TX 100 [25] Moreover, rise in temperature should provide kinetic energy to loosen the interfacial film. Also at higher temper atures, the water is less structured. These effects are ex pected to enhance the penetration of the cyclohexane molecules into the interfacial film, swelling the dispersed pnase and therefore the compressibility will be higher at higher temperature. From Figs. 2 and 3, it is clear that specific conductance and adiabatic compressibility show an inverse relationship at a fixed temperature. With in crease in volume fraction of water, specific conductance increases, the decreases though the product aft was not found to be constant. Viscosity of one phase microemulsion of cyclohexane/TXlOO + eihylpropionate/water with constant weight fraction of water is plotted against varying oil fraction for 1.1 and 1:2 S to CS ratio in Figs. 4a and b. With 1:1 S to CS ratio, viscosity decreases with increasing weight fraction o! oil and with 1:2 S to CS, it increases with increase m oil fraction. In case of 1:1 S to CS ratio, the suifaciant mixture is viscous and flow time increases with respect to surfactant and decreases with respect to oil. So the surfactant-cosurfactant ratio is a major factor in viscosity of these compositions studied. Viscosity of system with S to CS ratio 1:2 is less than that with S to CS ratio 1:1, which may also be attributed to the dilution of the system. The dependency of viscosity on temperature is systematic. In both cases it -decreases with increasing temperature.
The viscosity.,activation quantities AlP (activation enthalpy) and JS+ (activation entropy) were calculated by applying the Eynng-Frenkel equation for viscous flow and is written as [26] In case of ionic surfactant, an electrolyte like NaCl decreases the hydrophobicity and there is possibility of the formation of a three phase microemuision [3] , The pres ence of electrolytes reduces the repulsive interaction be tween charged surfactant molecules and hence affects the solubility [27], Addition of electrolyte causes the inversion of an oil continuous upper phase microemuision. The effect of NaCl on system of composition S -F CS (40%), oil (57.5%) and water (2.5%) shows that till 0.9 M NaCl concentration the system is Winsor IV and from 1 to 4 M aq. NaCl (i.e., replacing water) it is a two phase system at 40 °C and at higher temperatures. Below 40 °C, it is 1 <p microemuision. For* this particular system we were not able to get a Winsor III system probably due to the higher Tabic AS' hydrophobia ty of the surfactant-cosurfactant interfacial film. Table 3 shows the contact angles 8 of various com positions with a Teflon surface. From Table 3a it can be concluded that for the system, with surfactant/ cosurfactant ratio 1:1, the system is oil continuous with water probably dispersed as droplets. For 1:2 surfactant to cosurfactant system, the contact angle is studied with constant water fraction. Low, somewhat constant, contact angles were obtained indicating that the system -was too hydrophobic and there was no structural change. The system here also seems to be oil continuous.
Viscosity activation -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Pseudoternary phase diagrams of cyclohexane/TX 100 + ethylpropionate/water were drawn with TX100 +. ethylpropionate ratio as 1:0,1:1 & 1:2. This was done to determine the effect of an ester (i.e., ethylpropionate) as . a possible cosurfactant. The percent area of single phase Winsor IV region was very low. A large birefringent vis cous region was observed for 1:1 system which gives way to a large extent to L/L biphasic region when surfac tant/cosurfactant ratio was changed to 1:2. The higherpercentage of ethylpropionate makes the system more hydrophobic. The changes m the physical properties fol-• low the expected trend. No concentration percolation was observed. Temperature percolation was also not present.,
The conductance values were low. The results indicate w/o microemulsion. Viscosity shows a dependence on the sur factant-cosurfactant weight ratio. Two phase systems were.: obtained by the effect of sodium chloride on one phase' Winsor IV system. However, no Winsor III system-was. obtained within the salinity range studied and hence optimal salinity could not be determined. The conduc tance, viscosity and contact angle values indicate a w/o microstructure of the Winsor IV region for this present system. :
